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d*.th occurred at the family 
, wesuy street, this morn- 

T. at Ann EUiubcth Allen, wife ot 
fc Henry E- Alien, death followlna

P*** frtm the rralrle*. An aUlve 
‘Tkcr In the Wiilla.c Street Mdfho- 

hnrcl. Mi.l a member of Uie La- 
!!“• be deceased wan much re- 

and .be new* of her death 
USTbe learned with the deepegt re- 
^‘^Healdes her husband she U 

dauKhlers. Elcaree
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I CONCERT BY BAND 
! ON SUNDAY E\^1NG

NUMBER 149.

Montreal, Oct. 8— After 
table conference exiendlnK 
week and two days, the utt 
mediation on the part ot the Railway 
tonclliallon Hoard, Canadian Ilall- 

1 Hail

The Nanaimo Silver Cornet Band 
is Klvini? Us first Sunday concert of 
the seaseii In the Opera House lo
in.)rio» evening, the soloists being 
Mrs. liruiikslon and Mr. T. Lewis. 

The lollowing will he the program;
Otienlng. ‘'O, Canada....!.... (Lavclle)
■March. "3 D. O s”................(Brophy)
Overture, ••Lustpiel”......(Keler llelal
Vocal Solo-.Selected.

Mrs. llrankston.
-t’alsc-. "Thoughts"............... (Alford)
.s.,renade. "Chapel la the Moun-

ilway Brotherhoods In-1 ViAihrSoIo—Selected. 
r.lyeiLtn the..ll«puleov.-r 12p. rcetfll v Horace l.akJn.
age cut have tailed lo find a basis’ .Selection. "Joan of Arc’........(Round)
t agreement. AH attempts at a sell Vocal Solo -Selected, 

ib meiii liy conference between thel T. l.ewls.
Variety

srueu ............ .. ■
_ ....ddc-s h.T husbal
Srrl.^1 by tw<

‘'^hr.r-'h^oFbe^;:

parties was finally abamroned and 
tl.e Conclllallon Board comprlelng 
.Mr. Justice Mcl.ennan. Chairman. A. 
iTtblado. K.C.. WInolpeg. for the 
r.impanies. and David ('ampbell bar
rister. of Winnipeg, for the men. will 
accordingly make lU own recommen- 

» which

Kantasia, "The \ ■leiy Show 
archr- Blddy" . . / CMford)

^sRo "ib'r.^" brolbers. Messrs 
i.«Mind Robert luiwrence, of Van- 

- ..a II. „rv residing In Ire-

wlll be forwari
(Jituwa In due course.

mmmen- i 
irded to'

XO GA.MK TtjDAV 
Xct» Vork, Oct. Today’, 

game In the world’s aerie, baac 
bull was called off oa account of 
rain. Kain commenced to fall 
at noon and beranm so heavy 
tliat at two o’clock. It was dtt-
ridrd to declare th^ game off. ciuBues aunemonc in ino AUBcian.u
Tlio fourth game wUl be played | House of HepresenUUvee Thureday, 

. In which he is quoted as having said 
i that efforts to secure Dominion re- 
i presentation at Washington confer
ence stopped ‘‘only when the United 
States sUmmed the door In onr face."

STATES DID NOT OPPOSE 
DOMINION REPRESENTATIVES 

AT WASHINGTON MEETING
London. Oct. 8— *1110 London 

Times, in an editorial today brands 
as entire misconception Prer ’ -

BESIILTSOFTODAT’S 
OLD couiintY

The paper declares that the Unlt- 
l.ed Sutea n^er rejected any propos-

1 the conference.

SOCCER 6AlS”rS=R

..... ARE NAMED FOR
Tffi ELECTION

mdidfnr in ueuvur. u».
Panerttl arran*jemenl8 which 

tertehandi* of Mr U. J. Jenklna. 
sot yet completed^_________

Birmingham 1. Hudderafleld 1. 
Bradford C. 0, Mlddleehoro 1. 

Bheffield U

OF LATE PREMIER 
" J01.ST01IEy
London. Oct. S— Henter’a correa-

storey, late Premier of Now South 
WilM (ttrnlshfd a wonderful tribute 
ri rwpect to the memory of the de- 
reued. Thonsanila of citizens with 
IWr heads bared, lined the long 
iMir to the cemetery. Every section 
y{ the community was represent^.

***^TerBnient offices and achoola 
■we doted. The funeral cortege 
(IS one of the largest in the biatorf 
(H New Booth Wales.

IDT AGREEABLE TO .
FEDERAL LABOR MEMBERS

w South -------
Cikm Congress In favor ot Uie for- 
■stloB of an organized workers’ 
mep to control pollUcal ropreoon- 
Utlves of the working classea Is like
ly lo lead to gorioui conaeqoeni

psteh from V

Bonment wl 
It u a betray

"'Z
For the first time In the hlMory of 

the Nanaimo Federal Riding a i 
r>"i' r Nanaii.io has been
pointed returning officer for — 
pending Dominion elections, Mr. C. 
H. Price of Westbolrae having bMn 
givei

LOCAL AML’BLANCE CLASSES | London, oct. s-Bniii.h 
I EIXCTED NEW OFFICERS Kames today resulted aa foHot
, ______ Hmt Division—
I St. Jol.ns Ambulance Association 
'I'enire ijeld their tenth annual meet- 
I lug last ovcnlng, which waa the boat 
i .mended in the hiatory ot the asso- 

iatioii. Interest In the work has 
t.oen much speeded up by the very 
i reditahlu- showing made by li.e team 
which went Fast for the Internation
al Competition some time ago, and ! 
the secretary's report as read last | 
fvenlng.,»ho'*ed that financially and;

[be assocUtion Is in a 
condition. The annual 

were road laat evening, after

I bodies ■ 
hen the 1

Jrty. Bui
recovered yesterday 

. laat of the wreckage waa 
removed. Edourard Losaple a signal 
mao waa formally charged with ho
micide.

Dublin-, Oct. 8— A large crowd 
gave a hearty tend-off In the Weet- 
land row eUUott here tbU moriilag 
to the Irish peace delegates who will 
meet represenUUvee ot the Brltttk 
Government In London on next Tuee- 
day In a further effort to solTO the 
Irish problem. All delegatee were 
in the party eocoept Michael OoUtM 
’’finance mlnUter’’ In the Dell cab
inet. who was daUlned by ( 
reasons. He will leave (ar 
Monday.

Before leaving Arthur Orltnth. 
Sinn Fein ’’foreign minister,” said 

bad no statement to make. Al- 
ugh the names of aU EUnn Fein

Cardiff City 1. 1 
Chelsea 1. Newi 
Everton 2. Blac

V. 1. 
ton W. I. 

rcastle U. 1. 
2. Blackburn R. 0.

Weet- flourishtni

I's:
Second Division— 
Barnsley 0. Coventry 

- - lie 2.

the election
. non I ’■ 921-22 resulted

Jr
I are not

ven the appointment.
The following U the list ul 

, h Columbia returning office 
the forthcoming election 
lug officers for Comox 
Kootenay and tor the Yul 
yet appointed.

Bnrrard—J. B. McGlaahen, Van
couver.

Cariboo—G. W. Black, Kamloops.
Fraser Valley—8. A. Cawley. Cbll-

Kooienay East—D. C. HamUton. 
Ir.vermere.

Nanaimo—C. H^lce. Westholme.
New Westminster—Capl. P. S. A.

B. C.

follows; Presid-; 
first vice-presidr[ 

vlco-p____ json; seconi
Mrs. O. NTcholls; secretary 

treasurer. W. Fulton (re-elected(; 
representatives to the British Col- 
ui.ibla Council, W: H. Moore and W 
Kult - -

.. .ry 5, Portvale _ 
crysul Palace 2. Fulham 0. 
Derby C. 2. Wolverhampton W. 
Hull C. 2, Clapton O. 1.
Leeds L'.'«. South Shields 0. 
Ia>icester 2. Notlngham F. I. 
Nous C. 2. Blackpool 1. 
Wednesday 1. Rotherham 0.

, Bradford

GRAND
I>ANCE

nnixkeUil

NORTHFIEU
0.SAlURDAr,OCTOBHe

For the lleneOt of

Northneia FootbkB dub
Genu. 7.V. lawMew. «Ie

Jenwn,’, 3.plec<< Orrhodn

EVERYBODY \ITLC0ME

taker, Vancouver.
Vancouver South—Adam Bamea.

' "vRtorla City-Gen. R. T. Clarke.

'*Yal^MaJor R. G. Hard 
Peachland.

DAUGHTER FOUND BODIES
OF MURDERED PARENTS

Montreal. Oct. 8— Discovered

iirrL^o^^v:o?7hrdo'u^.i’‘'ni;rSris 
*'’'“sYotolaSa'T^iSlch^k”«^^

live coramltlee.
At the eonclnslon of the above 

meeting, the annual meeting of the 
laidies’ Claae was held, and officers 
-.. ’re elected ns follows: President,
S rs. J. Camelley; vice-president, .Mre 
W. Thorne; secretary. Mrs. .A. Tur
ner (re-elected): treasurer, Mrs. F. 
Woolen (re-elected): class commlt- 
tre. Miss FTancis Thorne. Mrs. O. 
Mrholls, Mr*. Dlllsworth. Mrs. F. 
Cope and Mr*. E. Douglas. The 
opening meeting of the class will be 
koM o* wndaeadgr mevt. wken Jt (a- 
oxpeo(«d that new membera will b« 
added.

EFcV
you mind the flret Um( 
ilongpanUT _
,Unch of Young ,M««’.^rrt

Stoke 0, Bradford 1.
Westham 2. Bristol C. 0.

The chairman and secreUry | Division (Xortliem 8ectl«in5^
■8 of the 1 Accrington 8. 4. .NeMon 1.

,w •*.
iJn- of each class and the officers o

Associallon will comprise the ezecn- Barrow
Cneatertleld 1. Crewe A. 1. 
Urlmaby 2. Hartlepool U. 0. 
Halifaz Town 2, Staleybridge J. 
Rochdale 2. Tranm*e 1.
South Port 2. Stockport C. 3. 
Wigan borough 4. Walsall 2. 
Wrezham 1, Darlington 1.

MHICIITE 
IN CROWN COLONY

lAJndon. Oct. 8— A Reuter cable I 
from Nalrboia. capital of Kenya. | 
Crown Colony, says that Major Gen-| 
era! Sir H. Nortbey, governor of 
Kenya, who Jnat returned from Eng- 

tlme In making an at- 
le pollOcal dlfferencoa 

and IsdUna in
tempt to settle pollUeal 
between Ear 
the colony v 
acute than li

Aberdaer S, Charlton A. S. 
Brentford 1, Neytbnmpton 0. 
Bristol n l.Ooann* Park B. 1. 
Gllllngh ;. J.
Luton Towi. 2 ".nvir T. 0.

1 Cfti g. tentbnmptoo t
___ 0. Plymonth A. 1.

Swansea T. 2, Exeter City 1. 
Swindon 3. Newport C. 1. 
Watford 1. Brlgton and Hove 0 

BcoUish Leagwe <Fim DIviaionJ— 
Albion R; 0. Partlck Thistle 1. 
Ayr United 2, MotherweU 1. 
Clyde 0. Qneena Park 2. 
Dufabarton 1, AJrdrleonlana 0. 
Dundee 0. Celtic 0.
Falkirk 8. Clydebank 1. 
Hamilton 7, Kilmarnock 1. 
Hthemlans 2. Morton 1.
Raith Hovers 2. Aberdeen 1. 
Rangers 0. HearU 2.
Third Lanark 0. St. Mirren 1. 

Brottiah Leagne (Third IHvUKn 
Bathgate 0. VaJ« of Lnvqq 0. 
Bones* 1. Armdale 0.
Broxburn 2. Cowden Heath 1 
aackmanan 2. Arbroath 2. 
Dumferllne 4. I^ndee H. 1.

imVE STARS IN DE MILLE’S 
PRODUCTION •THE 

AFFAIRS OF ANATOL”
Which Cornea to the Doratnlon. Oct.

2«tfa for ^or Dnys.
Twelve stellar players and a sup

porting cast ot unrivalled quality— 
that’s the record set by Cecil B. De- 
Mllle’s latest Paramount masterpiece 
•The Affairs of Anatol." which wlU 

be shown at the Dominion Theatre 
the week of October 24. The roster 
readq like screendom's who’s who. 
The phrase "all-star cast” Is a much 
abused one but It adequately de
scribes a cast that Include* Wallace 
Reid, famous Paramount star; Gloria 
Swanson, Elliott Dexter. Bebe Dan
iels. Monte Bine. Wanda Hawley, 
Theodore Roberta. Agnes Ayree. 
Theodore Kosloff. Polly Moran. Ray
mond Hatton and Julia Faye.

Nothing like this cast In the way 
of aggregate talent has even been 
assembled before. The drawing 
power of almost any of the names 
on the roll has been sufficient to 
awaken the Interest of the discrim
inating public. Here, for the first 

j time, they are appearing In a single 
production under the dIrecUon of a 

■' mailer producer—Cecil B. DeMllIe.
ol”

CONTRIBIITIONOr 
CiNMISTO

BIJOU
TODAY

Harry Carey
Greateit of tB Wcfleni 
Quracter Portrtjert, a

“Desperate Truk”
The Mile-a-Mlnute Drama of 

■ hunted man who played a 
"»By hand against big odia

Last Episode of

Ylic Son of Tarzu
World’s Winder Serial

OPERU HOUSE
-ONEMWIIT-

Tnesday, OcL lift

CAHOCKS
TOmUCHAIlDS.

Chararter Comedlaa and Bpoc- 
Uity Daaew.

BEXT WEED
Irtah BaUada

ELSIE MAT
Canada’s Popular r~ ”*

ns KARMONT m
(Character Impetaonattooa)

TOM «d BERT
fn Jaailaad

THEasrezsnEUM
Dali.tr TTloa

THE GODWIN SKfCH CO.
U-Tta^iewlak-Rmlaraat.’

MADAME LAURA OLUffi
accompanmt 

rp4o-Pa4« nmOt aad

'Advance Temple Mo. 3. LO Q T.^

tondent of Invenlle Templary fpr^ 
this Province. whoe^Jtright and Ih- 
splrtag address waa very graktly ap- 
preclated by all praaant.

. today ■ 1* Candy Day. m 
indow 1* full of apedala. Wte 

sor Conteetlonery. ____^

broatl
mferllne 4. Dundee H 

Forfar 0. j
Kings Park 2, SL Johnstone I. 
Loch Geliy 4, Bast StIrlliif'J. 
St. Bernard 2, Alloa 0.

leDLDNilCIM 
ilE ClliDIDiTES

Ion B 
prod;

> Affairs 01 Anai 
Jeante Maephen 

Cecil B.
author of 

(Mine pro- 
Her story was suggested 

rtbur Sehnltsel’a aeintlllatlng 
ly oMhe same name.

same quality that Is featnred 
> east of principal! and in the 

authorship has been carried through 
every phrase of production work. 
The supporting cast Includes such 
capable actors as Guy Oliver. Charles 
Ogle. Clarence Oeldart. Mande 
Wayne. Ruth Miller. William Boyd. 
Lucian Littlefield and others. The 

the work ot
____ ______ ______________ J
signer and decorator.

URGES RELEASE 
or UL IRISH 

PRISONERS

IRISH PEACE DELEGATES
LEAVE HtUNTOATTEND 

^ • PEACECONPEREHCEniOliDOl
prise HMsra. GrUflth. ColUna. U. C.

Bamonn J. Dsggan. Blnn 
mber of the British Purlin-

veniaes on Sepk I#, the tnvtuSim to 
which waa enneelled ty Premier 
Uoyd George )>eeanee De Valera. Ir-

of the Aaeemldy of the hemgmt c

London. Oct. 8— On the laat day 
of the Assembly of the League ot Na
tion*. It waa agreed to alter tke arti
cle relating to contributions from 
different sUUi toward expenses ot 
the League, the result being that 
Canadian contrlhutio;i will be sab- 
Btantlally reduced next year. “nie 
question of repayment of part ot tbe 
years contribntion to Canada and 
other nations which appear to have 
been over assessed waa also consid
ered and it was recommended that

REDUCING WAGES 
DiPROPOItlONTO 
--CDSIDTUVING

London, CM. S— ▲ Renter dU- 
patch from Capetown, Gonth Africa, 
aaya rednctlon* In wages proportion
ate to the decline in the eoal of liv
ing which la occnrrlng in most trade* 
and indnatrlea. aomo tlma* to 
dUpotes as In tbe case ot the skUled 

lane employed by the Capetown 
ilclpallty. who atruck when a tm 

(dnctlon in wages were an- 
ThU redneUon they claim- 

violation of any existing 
sandpro-

League obtalna a
ig tbe passengers from ’ __ 

couver last evening on the 88. Prin
cess Patricia were James Etastham,

ceedings
at*. Cot 
at Johan

proposed readjoetment of wage* paid 
at the coal mlaea are almilar to the 
recent agreement signed by the gold 

The reduction of wages paid
______ aailiunte as raeommendod
by the Joint board ropreaonUng the 
Chamber of Commerce and ihop aa- 
sistanti onion have bean accepted.

PABAOOS WOK BACK. 
London. Oct. 8— Paragon at 100 
8 agalnat. won the Duke of York 

stakes today winning by a head from 
Abbouiraeo at even money eholeo. 
Winur King at tO to 1 against, fin-as?*ss ‘risur^

$1760. »$-tf ran.

PORn-FIVE TEARS AC».

thers ordained.
The malls costln 

tsrrlbl* atrocities In Bnlgsrla I

(Sterday 
new* ofI'sssengera from VIcIoris yeeterdar I

^tiarinc th«lr MT^nl T—rro\n of 
a«T flo»tlhM or other debris that moT

The Nanaimo Water Work* Companr lare n numl>er of men enMa*ed In

’oenenS^tetor W. Odlnm and Brtga- 
iAb.ral.of

talely kas been acting aa mlllUry 
pnws eenaor In IreUnd, wrtUng of 
the consunt dread which exlaU In 
the minds of tke people that Kime- 
tbtag

strongly urged the Government to re
lease all prieonera Immediately. Many 
of these men. aays Lord Declei have 
been Interned for months wlUiont 
trlMl or withoMt anr eharrM havtac 

made aaalnat them.

the risiug y®«M

TRAIN STRUCK AUTO
and two killed

^rimriir. Oat.. Oct. 8-^dipw Ve- 
$1. and HUdiwd Bekai^«^ara

Mt with H. A. Maedon

ger, $1. an____
dead, and Lloyd Ti

AiThat UB«ttnPle*OP«

UST TUBS TODAY

Betty
C^CMnpson

‘‘AriKE»» 
ME WORLD”
Hn. G. M»r

wjIBtss qboUAIT-

by a Grand Trunk passenger train on

l«ra) Party wbaa tke greet war h(«ka n —bWlF to -14. Rle *m- 
Sieaim ia Urki. hta aatnrak

Lteyd Teager. who waa drlvteg. ap
parently did not hear the wmnOmg 
bell or see the trala approaching.

LADYSMTIH HERE SUM>AY 
FOR LEAGUE GAME

WITH NANAmo cmr
Ladyaalth’s otaHar •oekaO iaam 

hlch went earn and aH^

Quality First 
Quality all the Time

If you want QiuJity and the right price conbbed. look over 
our varied.

NAMAIliO MEAT i PRODUCE CO. jTD.
Na.aiiDO.aC

with Haaelme tMdtag; the toSowtag

sz'i.’sJsrrsrsz ara twomM te miMt i
I PboUb* ClWk qaartoM

LiBElAJJKETING
Ameeting of the Liberals of Nanaimo Gty Electoral District 

uriDbeheld

Mondays Oct 10th
. in the Dining Hall of the

OWeMows* Block
for tbe porpote of electing deJegateo to the Duncan Con- 
raOka and to ehoooe « canidate for i at that

W.H THORPE. Sec.

t
Opera House
To-Night

Doors Open 7.45: Curtain 8.30
f^.aggr “JUi $i$py’

Admlsdon
ADULTS .
CfflLDRER..
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BIGIISND'S UEOADING SALE of BOOTS ind SHOES
In FuU Swing TO-NIGHT and AU Next Week

To Investors
TF yoa wish to buy or seU Victt^
A Loan or od*r bonds, we would 
remind too tiMt our branches a* 
Toronto, Montreal,*- Winnipeg ai^ 
Vancouver have departments especially
organised for this pnipose.

. ^ Call at our nearest branch. Owe
- Mana^ wOl be gUd to arrange this

&CTOO. *•

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

: : l!^X
NANAIMO BlAXObS. a. BNlliaaager.

JbiBBpo ftee Ptot tier sad sold to him st s rasso: 
price on easy torais. Kottllns 
been done sad not M very Ions ago a 
former ebalrmaa of the Federal Sol- 

. dler SetUement Board announced 
* ttat aathtac In the way of organized 

deSrteg or irrigation work would he

U ready

' Satordgy. October 8. 1921.

BACK TO THE PARK.

Ifeeto
o^lau'

takaa by the Board. Th« 
>g in the Prime Mlntater’a 
which sttggeata that he U i

B agricultural Indnsti

• When Blr Jeeeph navelle says 
that Canada may recoup mneh of her 
railway hnsea by seUllni ' ' 
seres of tbe West 
the obTlons. -

seuilng the'Taeaat, 
1 be gives voice to 
s on sound ground

thorlsed to study sad apply the eouad 
Mt methods to bring this ahont. Bat 
1^ Joseph has aot made a dlseovery. 
This newspaper and ------- '

of this country. Ho does not
recognise the significance ______
trek citywards. Increase of popula
tion In urban centres at the expense 
of the rnral eommunlUes teems 
hare escaped the leader of a Oovem- 
mant wMdb uzpeeU a new lease of 
life fTM the people of Canada. Mr. 
Melgben has not loamerf s lesson 
from the continued appeal for farm 
help. It has'apparenUy not dawn ‘ 
upon him that the agriculturist

A Bad Case
E^AI10verllisBo4r- 
Hit Up-His Aim Conrad

I taw

>l IIIO—oopc-
trlsl realm. Xbe 
n for himself and 
. hindmost” has

ly all the realms of life—and espe
cially in tbe Industrial 
spirit of •■Ever

^ --ul
ATler the

next

soning and argument at least broi 
us to this position, that we were 
working largely for the same goal— 
a new and reconstructed world where 
the aplrlt of bitter and destructive 
competition should give place to 
operation, a world where the prli 
pies of Christ should obuln.

What we need today h. ths

been the ruling spirit In the past.
-- - ivpi ------- --------

•xt I
Ivens and Sam Guthrie, and our rea- 

■ .ught

s need today 1. 
leaching and through preaching a 

lugh vital unselfish living, mi 
kind shall be1 be won to this great ao- 

A greater value will have

“How much is a man of 
than a sheep?" In the 

salth modern Industry has
----- 'sald. In effect. "How much Is
that chliic of more value U an a mi

Modern thought must be surcharg
ed with tbe social and Chrlst-llke 
ideal of Human Welfare as the fun
ds;.ental principle on 

lUui ■ •

try which supplies the props 
■apport the raanufaoturing ac 
of the country. GlCe the bom 
settler with the necessary qua 
tlons an opportunity to purchas
proved land at a fair price and .------
country will got the wirt of popula- nevr ' 
tloB that Is so urgently needed. In'clal Ideal must reach ont to establish 
otl er words when it Is understood i'>e principle of human brotherhood 
that the farm Is responsible for the , under the Fatherhood of God, as 

■ rail Christ Unght. until gradually there 
shall be eliminated the "class spirit"

Uuatrlal and c
a which the tn- 
clal life of the

COMMUNICAnOII
Dear Mr. Editor.—As 
aed to the message of . 

ens In the Dominion Hall last' 
night, and as one who confei

who llB- 
lll^m iv- 
lt%UI

1 by the 
il tone of

in order that snltable 
prepared for the eet-

tb# preeeat age U not 
—serin* ezereisee to which the 

of brawn and oonrage applied 
In a prevloua

_ one
have been deeply
moderate, sane, ph _ _

je, I wish t«),aay that I was 
more convinced than ever of the need 

fundamentol principle — 
some far-reaching power that will 
draw men together in a closer spirit

matter where we look over this 
heaving, reatless. dissatisfied desper
ate ■ • ...........................

ug. resiiess, an 
rorld. we see d

mm

Where demands are most 

exacting they choose a Ford
FpHE city nua. the fanner, the sporteman. the surveyor, in 

. * ihort. men in every walk of life faced with an exacting
transportation problem turn bstinctively to the Ford.

^ fleaibilty and quick "pick-up" make it the best car for 
lu ample power, light weight and sturdy con

struction meet aD refgiiremcnto of the country driver.

Bad roads are no obstacle to the Ford, nor is it a stranger
yAen no road exists.

\ We seO Ford Service—the service that determiiies the a 
of your biD before we remove a nut.

fe is no more than prope 
loral Integrity than Incom 

What power, then, shall heal the 
open wounds of mankind? What 
power will bring men together In the 
splrlti of co-operation for a common 
Ideal? What power will destroy thU 
hydra-headed monster of "Selfish
ness?" Nothing but the redemption 
and regenerative spirit of Jesus 
Christ who carried Hla ideal through 
fierce and bluer opposition even to 
the cross, becanse he saw that the 
Kingdom of God would be esUbllsh- 

recognlxed
— . Ul uuu. Bad the
mon Brotherhood of all mankln 

The great need today Is for mon of 
Chrlst-llke vision and devotion to His 
Ideals. God give us menf A time 
likethUdemi ' 
hearts, true 
men whom t 
kill; men whom the spoils of office' 
cannot buy; men who possess optn-

Ta"! men* ™*“ ***“ 
bove the'

lemands strong minds, great 
ue faith, and ready hands; 
n the lust of office does not

s ton In 1pUbUe duty, and tn

City Churches
HAUBURTOK BT. IfETHODIST

Pastor, O. Bmee RMOand. 
Special Rally Day Berrieea 
11 a.m., "The- Most Wonderful 

.ews,”
Solo by Mrs. Young.
2.30. Rally Program by tha San- 

ay School seholars.
'■1^ralty**‘°' «n nddroM on

7 p.m., ‘Ttonewlng Our Hold.” 
Special music by tbe choir.
Mrs. Brankiton and Mrs. Muir will

St. Andrews Church PEGGY’S PIERROTS PLEASED 
AUDIENCE LAST NIGHT

Minister. Rev. D. Lister. 
Choirmaster. Mr. A. Duusmore. 

A. L. C. M.
rith ail cmire change of program 
ly iipw Jokes, and several new ad- 
sns to the company. Peggy’s Pler-

----- last evening entertained an ap-
Ipreciuttvo audience at the Opera 
I House, and will give the same per-

HARVEST THANKSGIVING ^'aTweerMT,L"liwls®h\\"added®k^^^
Soccial Sermons and Music Walker and Uahy Walker to her list

^^"'rrs^rp'^ - *;c^ng",°U-rd‘‘",^^:ndrwtt^elery*rSl! 
i>^M^%au1i'd"fr,‘“ tur*“yr.-old.r^^e*l^“:

Double Chorus. "Ou, In the Golden i>“:" rll^Tn’g wefriTeslrve”
Nan Walker, who U older, 

entertained with Dutch and other 
dances and deserved the encores the 
audience demanded. The comedy 

I as usual looked after by 
Crossley and Dumbleti 

funi

Double Chorus, "Ou 
Corntields" (NIchoI). 

Anthem. "The SpSpacious Firma-
(.Nlcnol).

). selected. Mr. Donald Hyslop.

Sale 
In the

of girts on Monday at 8 p.m. 
schoolroom.

Tea and cake provided. Admission 
free.

Conie Ul Church. Bring the 
Children.

end

Both of these 
and whether

8VNBAY SOHOOIi LESSON. 
Subject. "Paul at Ephesus." 
Golden Text—Thou shi 

the Lord thy Ood and Hin 
ihou'serve.—St. Matt. 4:

irship
Shalt

they I 
e Last 

a Jail scene a 
ced "fro

B gentler 
It Is n c

looked _____
In the Last part of the sh6w.

> with 0 e of them s

U) ten years. Miss Lewis was again 
to the fore with some new songs and 
dainty dances. Much credit for the 
success of tbe songs and danced of 

the various numbers of r

Tltenl
• Burns.Scal^.eie,

f the companyarm.

BAItK m”™ WAS
f)lT OP TODATB Qua 

•New York. Oct. Babe RiU u- 
nounced he would not pUy j, 
afternoon-s game against the 01^ 

bU irtt
’s game

account of an abscess on hUlrtt

Bui
^MASTER

Here is a Thoroughbred Master Four Complelmg die 
Famed McLaughlin-Buick Line

8T. PACLV GHUBCH. 
Hector. R*w. 8. RyaU.

20th Sunday after Trinity. Oct. ». 
8 a.m. Holy Communion. 

loV *'“■ **'^“‘“* *“<1 wr-
2.30, Sunday School.'
7 p.m.. Evening Service.
Harvest Thanksgiving serricee on 

Sunday next, OcL 16. Very Rev. 
Dean Qualnston will preach.

baptist CHURCH

CmiVTU, KIBNCB.

i«a.r!TC5Jii t'Si
WALLACE STREET afETHODlST 

' CHURCH
Rev. W. P. Ewing, Mlntoter.

- Service. Subject,
^he Far Flung BatUe Ltne of the 
Church," Story sermon for children.

hy-rb“'

good old hymns. ^

SAMPSON MOTOR, CO.
Froot Street

■ it-

Hearty "slinging”
r,--- w,,* aa^*****^.

Cordial welcome to the stranger. 

W. Browning will be the soloist„ . „ - W. Browning will be the so
Nanaimo, B. C. »»ere win be an anthem by-- ...u an anuK

holr. At the morning ■ 
.object will be "The Far F 
tie lAne of the Church", wl 
sermon for chlldn

The new Four-Cylinder McLaughlin- 
Boiek. here announced, is a thoroughbred— 
• pedigreed car well worthy of ju name. 
Down to the very last detail, this new model 
possesses every quality of enduring service
ability. complete comfort, and distinctive 
appMrance that have always characterized 
McLaughlin automobiles.
The advent of this new Master Four makes 
the McLaughlin-Buick 1922 Tme com- 
plete. It offers to purchasers of a car of this 
size all the quality and service that go to 
make tq> the name McLaughlin.

The McLaughlin-Buick Vahe-in- 
Huad Engine—A P&wtr Plant 

That Hub Proved Ittelf,
The cDgiM. of comie. is of the time-tested Me- 
l^lin-Bnick Valve-in-Head type. Z- 
sfter-yesr MBceirtrauon of McUughHn-Buick en- 

iWl and experience in building Valve- . 
to **’“"' ***' *^'^*"* P"-
Eveqr ^er unit is of a i’alit, e^.I h, the power 
plant Tbe whole auembly constitutes a pertoly

is merely evidence of tbe qaaEty whieh dMmcto> 
ae$ the entire car.
Two open nd two doted body types MKBd 
on the McLaugUiis-Bsiick built duatit eMfdi 
die new series.
Even the moM carnal iaspectidb of the detdi if 
dcsig# and workmanship wiU leveal ffui M 
measure of qoabty which motensis have ieamd B 
Msodate with McLanghlm.

A Great Car—Pricee Mike it m 
Even Greatir Value.

Obviously a iudi i
MeUnghIm-Buiek _____________  ._______
this Four even greater.
The new McUughl».Biiick Master Fa« is * 
Made-In-Canada car. WalkerviUe. CM. ■ 
home of the General Motors Caaadma ma—* 
manufacturing plants. These hew plaals tin 
modem in every respect and are fated v*

• finest machinery to turn oat accaratdy aid eeo- 
nomically. moton. traiwnisaoiit. ades and ote 
heavy parts tor motor ears. Smaner pails Wid 4* 
assembling of unite, paialiag. kiIhMc «d

Sm Ab Ck dlM
Shaww.

■nd body boildinf are done at dm Odton pite*

DffiwT Dteaa. 22-37 Five Pasmapr Sedna .

McLaughlin motor car company .
Dhrialoa of Genml Motors of l lvt^

DtodtoaEvorywhato OSHAWA, ONT. Bneukee 1m LmBeg Cbim

' A SHIPMENT OF THESE CARS WILL ARRIVE FffiXT WEEt

a A. BATE
LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR 7

Attend the Big 10 

Sale Monday
hlw$ yoienMt^ipii this season

Trmesteis lefMlInt n ill

CoatSp Bresses 

andRaincoats
aid FiriiiUitt is e»q Lise

Every garment offered in this Sale consta 
of Brand KeW FaH gtodt
ARMSTRONGS L*]
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PACKETS
TENlULLIOliSitE 

F&CMDE&IH 
FROMSTmiTlOli

Dr. Arrirr^ >n -
thrt Punx>^* l-'urthcrlBg Mcm- 
urrfi of Rt'llef.

rvatlon
pound*.

a rfet Quali^ 
and Quairtitr

m MOHIX

''mruion RuMlani. Irom 
Will fall unlea* fiv« mllU^

Interrlpw with the Dally Her 
Dr^'sauaea. wl.o la In London for

the purpose of furtherlnK mM«ur
for relief of RtiwU. aa.erted that tl 
solution of the world problem of u 
employment was to be found In com
batting the famine In Rnwla.

Dr. Nansen praised the 
which already have sent assistance, 
but declared this aid wai

*°"lf'ls*a ^Ity" he said. -----

the United Steles, and Canada’s bins 
bulKlnic with two million or

"’ll°e"irgu»l that .p«rl from bumaiil 
.arlan reasons. It was entirely to the 
Interest of British business men to

Russians to work. Dr. Nansen re
cently stated that despite much ad
vertising and constant appeals. Bri
tish subscriptions to Rnsslan famine 
funds had been only 21.000 pounds]

Its Sale is PheBomenal—
Its Quality is Irreproachable

-SAIiDff'
la'th* INir«»taiMl Moat Cleanly Prepared Te 

_________________ in tKe World________ _

MNMMeCAFEll arcuusco.^
Conmerdal Stiriet 

Meals at all konm. Menu an 
••rncs first slass ta srsry

respect.
Itooms to reat by^y. wesfcs «

HRS. S. WELLS

KOREEN
Is not an ordinary hair tonic, 
it is a scalp treatment. »i«- 
anteed to remove dandnift. 
stimulate new arowth and* 
preserve the natural color. 
For We at all druggisU and 

departmental stores.

HOTEL STIRLING
For flr.^t class modern rooms, 

nl moder^e^at^

Corne?*o"c?m^^d Cordova

Late of the Lotus EtolSl. 
Nanaimo.

Nanaino-VaKoaver Route
88. PBIXCK88 P-ATRICLA

Leaves Nsnalmo lor Vancouver da... 
except Sunday, 7 a.m. and 1 p.m.

Leaves Vsneouvsr for Nsnslmo dsUy 
•xespt Sunday. 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.j

NuMiB*<CoBMZ-VaKMTar
Route

Leaves Vancouver for Nanaimo, 
Thursday «:S0 a.m. and leaves 
Nanaimo lor Union Bay and Co- 
moz Tbarsday at 1:00 p.n

Bool&Wilson
52 Vktofia Cmceut

Headquarters fer Better Tyre 
Service. Visible Gas and 

High Grade Oils.

ODD AND INTERESTING
The Smith family numbers U.- 

000.000 members throughout me

.legro has oeeu imcu 
nts on a charge of the

! scent a human being at a distance o 
1000 yards.

; A piece of hn 
port half as muc_ 
piece of oak of tb(

TYRES and TUBES
All Popular Sizes m Stock. 1 morUl Ublels. which have been con

tributed by states, foreign countries, 
itles. societies, and Individuals.

An Investlgsllng scientist who has 
een studying wild animals says that 

1 members of the feline tribe do not 
play with their long claws on the 
bark of trees to sharpep them, as Is

LFBSSt
Rsturned Veuran has ep«sd a

Barber Shup

oivM bsh a call.

JQHNRAR8ST
I Pkgterim and Ce^i^ofk

1
WH«N IN NANAIMO STOF AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL.

HANAONUnUWOUt

J. STEEL & SON
BoUm a»l Coutndon

Comer Victoria Road and 
Selby Street
PboM 583.

estimates given.

Auctioneer
Sales conducted In best InterMts 
ot clients. List now open for

Goods B^S^“ for Cash.
auction booh,

Phone 179 or S18L
W. BURNIP

HARRIS TRANSFER
Fumltur. mid Plano Moving a 

CoiO, a^‘ General
“•^OntwoKhJ.^

T. W. MARTWDALE

Ghiroiraetor
P. 8. c. Or.d-.t._.W.^

26-32 Commercial Street

Our Slik Week Commences 

Monday October 10th

DONT neglect this OPPORTUNITY.

BLACK SILKS
27 ». Jap Sak. reg.

33 *•. Sflk, reg. 85c yd. for 59c

30 kh Spun Sak. reg. $2.25 yd. for $1.95

38 m. TiwfateA ««. $4-50 for. .$3.75

a f-d -.$4.75

• I
,00 ywds BUck Swiss Pai^tte nch W 

trous appearance. Reg. ^2.73 yi^ 
for..............................................

100 yards Black Swiss Tafetta, reg. $2.75
___ _______;............ $1.95

•*£.is?sr
38 in. Black Moire, reg. $3.50 yd...$2.95

--.............

ttReT-.-...— S*-^

300 yards Duchess Satin, over twenty 
beSS shades lo choose from
F^ S^^SOfor. yard..............$2.95

P. O.BOX 1114



r 1
iMrewDi

A.L.O. M. 
TEACHER or

PIANO, ORGAN k THEORY
B<Ktonw» or adrueod puplU. 
rapn* prepared for examlna- 

tk«a If dealred.
Wadlo, Vt

PhoM, 7m.

80 ARBERS WANTED
nm alaaa roow and toard la 
Kood locauty. luua rMamabta. 

Afply

«.*teJSrs-

BOD AND GCN,
The latest lnu< 

ia Caaada will^e 
pleasure by all 
(treat outdoors 
Scotia Fhishini 

^ndid

--------  ... Jortli
entlUed "Banshee,

of Rod and Gun 
B perused with ereat 
those to whom the 

calMnc. "Nova
J‘lt

splendid number

Williams will 
Interest of every read: 

tocether with stories and ai 
the usual clever nature w 
Robert Pa«e Lincoln. A. Bryai 
Hams, J. W. Wlnson. also tl 
structive columns of the varloi 
partments, add greatly to the 
of the magaslne. and In their 
mysterious way impart to It the .

“by*”\V

appears in 
■Itten In a 

'ay by Percy E. I 
Batten's storyl 

Terrible" Is 
Id will prove 
both T

tract I 
This

I Ml

CHAl WDK CHONG CO.

»tln.

raylor. Limited. Woodstock.'

The amount of rain am 
ig upon the earth’s surf 

ited to be e

illy tall- 
I la cal- 

lyer 
for

MT ailSfS so 
MOCII SMESS
Constipation Responsible 

tor 90> of Disease
“FBUIT-A-TIVES” Comets It

HANAttiO fBg PRBtf' SATURDAY. OCTOBER8.192j_

The Polish Consulate In Winnipeg, 
accordance with Inatructl 

colved from the .Mlnlalv of 
Affairs In Warsaw, announ 
on snd after the first of Octol 
Pollsl. r<

Foreii

the first of October the 
Pollsl. Consulates will provide dip
lomatic protection for cltiiens of che 
iree City of Danslg. resident In Can-

and consulates _ 
tens of Poland.
The pLlvllege ______ ______

ay be claimed by any person, wlth- 
------------- - natlonallt: -------

afforded the cl-

of such protection 
rltb- 
rell-

ipCDpNALO'SliCut Brier.

of water of the uniform depth for 
the whole globe of about thirty-five 
and a half Inches.

BERTNETT
AUTD REPAIRS

mma ataamt amn^ 
FitewiUiun St Phone 91

CiLMDUiOLUID
»te of OsMiwa*. rnmm 

Cumbm-laad. has bMCU
CENTtAL GARAGE

Md la uow prsparad to rMr 
•>7 Mka of ear. niTleliiim 

^ Md Oliiwuie^

ou, OM MMD wareum

rawr BCHKWtM 
“MBCHANICrS UWf ACT”

If <mc«

at Booth WoRIngtou. B. C.

Nai

— a cer 
ment In the County'Cou 
County of Nanaimo holden

. whareln R. T. Andrews _ 
othars ara Plaintiffs and the abov,

porios or Action of 1U
BmrtU, produca more Jurase than amy 
other one route. CoustipatioD is res- 
pousible fur st least 90 ' of the disease 
in the world today—because Consti
pation hi responsible for the Indiges- 
tionand Dyspepsia—thenervousness, 
InsomnUand Rheumatism-thc E«- 
sema and other akin troubles-the 
Headaches and Backaches.

Why is this?
As you know, it is the duty of the 

bowels to carry off the waste matter 
in the system. If tho boi^ muscles 
are week or the liver inactive, then 
this waste matter remains in the body 
and poisons the blood. As s result, 
every organ in the body is poisoned 
by this waste.

"Fnit^oet- hat been wonderfully 
tttceet  ̂in rtUenttg SumaA Trouhlet. 
fieiroui Troubles, Uoer TrouiUs, Kid
ney Troubles. Shin Troubles and Blood 
Troubles, because '‘Fruita tUes" potitiir. 
fy and emphaticaUy rtUeoes Constipation.

“I ruit-a-tivea" will always relievo 
Co:i.ilipation, even thoaghthetroiihio 
i.iiv IrtfU chronic for ten, fifteen and 
twerity years. Thousands of graleful 
users proclaim “Kruit-a tives” the 1 
gre-atcsl ronu-vly forConsUpation Uut

residing within t 
■"» ’

territory of Dan- 
ot yet uken advantage of 
option in favor of German

tlsenshlp.
Such protection may be cl
so by those who. by virtue r 

special statute concerning citlsi 
of the Free City of Danilg shortly to 
be issued In agreement with the Gov
ernment of Poland, will secure clU- 

mshlp of Dansig.
Citizens of Dansig residing in Wes- 

■rn Canada, may obtain their pnss- 
3rts from the consulate In Winni

peg. such passports to bear a distinc
tive endorsement testifying to the 
Danzig citizenship of the owner.

OXLV POVR 81'(icct:ded.
Ottawa. Ont.. Oct. 7— Of silly- 

nine candidates who sat last -May to 
try to qualify for trade commlsslon- 
erships. only four were successful. It 
Is annouuceil. No names are given.

FIKBT SCItEDCM 
XOTICK

named Company and others are D^ gre-atcslronu-vly forConati] 
fendanu. and in a certain other Ac-| tbe world iuu ever known.

a-tives I.iniiled. Ottawa. Ont.

BawdealMACt.
MsKHaat Baak 

Cor. Albon aad WalIa«»lSiits

KING AND FARMER LE.ADEB 
Kingston. Ont.. Oct. 7—Hon J. W. 

Edwards, minister of health and Im
migration. was today the unanimous 

e of the Con- 
•al ct

toda;
___ andit...

enoon. by »ervatRes of the Federal const Ituen- 
the suth- of Prontenac, In convention here 

It and of this Bflernoon. Mr. Edwards refer-

MILL WOOD 

lUMIMO irooco.

the said Company

AclnVrng‘;?um^rTn S3 '
^^2i.'j'u'dgiS?t---------------------------------------

Registry Office. Victoria. 20tl 
June, 1811, aa Number 6687, will bi 
offered for tale by Public Auction ii 
tic Coan Room in the Court Hons<
In the City of Nanaimo on the Flrsl 
d^ay of November, A. D.. 1921 al 
mlT'tS nnd°*^*'l ***“ toreooon,

Jnd^Mt'‘tnd‘‘of 
the further Order of His Honour
iu" y^ip'il®-

ParUeulsrs and Condlllons of sale 

* T»II. l*th Plwjr B. C.

lernoon. Mr. Edwards 
the Urlff and said that there 

three reasons why a protective

to bring the Ca^du’n ^fsr'SclTto 
the second to secure revenui 
the war debt, and third, to 

courage Canadian Industry. Hoi

tariff was necessary, 
to bring the CanadU 
par. the second to secure revenue to 
pay the war debt, and third, f 
courage Canadian Industry. H 
ahlM MacKenzle King and Creri 
said, were agreed that if they ati 
ed power they would have the 
J?'"?. products, and
the Melghen policy opposed.

rar. he 
they atUln- 

Inty 
this

The keepli
md.was introduced by the :

■ the^Xos-earrylng, as well

hUne at Suqnasli. D. C.
All property aud* coal righU of 

which the Pacific Coast Coal Mines, 
” vPersonsl UsblUty. Is 

luo ncgiBi.ered Owner, set out In I' 
Third 'Schedule In a certain Jut 
ment In the County Court ot I 
County of Nanaimo holden at Cn 
berland, wherein J. M. Davidson a 
others are Plaintiffs and tho abot 
named Company and others are I 
fendants. said Action being Nui 

20-21, Judgment 17th May, 
Entered 11th June. 1921. and 

Registered In the Land Registry Of
fice., Victoria. 20th June, 1921. as 
Number 6691. will he offered for 
sale hy Public Auction in the Court 
Room In the Court House In the Citv 
"f Nanaimo on the First day of De- 

imber. A. D.. 1921. at eleven
irenoon, '

M^Tob^ao fcp «lw.Moiwy

Canada’* bast buy- 
the ECONOMY

U

cember, A. D.. 
o’clock In the forenoon, by mo the 
undersigned under the authority of 
the said Judgment and of the fur
ther Order of His Honour Judge C. 
H. Barker of date 4tb October. 1921.

Particulars and Conditions of 
Sa e may be seen at my Office. Na
naimo. at the office of Stuart Hen
derson. 403- Union Bank Building. 
Victoria, at the Offices of Barnard. 
Robertson, Holsterman A Talt, lOlh

VI«orta°.' an'd a^^To“oHlee of‘e.‘”b; 
608 Rogers Block, Vi

Sale is nndar ths "M 
•Ico Act.**

Dated at Nanaimo this 4lh day of 
October, A. D.. 1921.

CHARLES J. TRA-WFORD,

WHEAT
, JUST ARRIVED

A car of No. 1 Okaasgan 
Wheat We cannot glvo this

profits ^b you.
We also have on^ hand a full

HAY. FEEd”*1i flour. 
TURNIPS. POTATOES and 

YOUNG PIGS
■ APPLY

Renney $ Wharf
Phone 74.

" I

AJ-WAYS TOERE AND 
ALWAYS GOOD

pSIiQ]
CEKIIAL DAIRY

0»o-U BL A
nwMioOT.

gineral hauling
—AUK>—

COAL AND WOOD

JOHN NEWTON
"»»• ----------I

Wsme Partlw Trauavertad U 
any aacUoa of tha OlsMA.

igy mm mwfl ci.. iro.
Mtnufacturers of Fir and 

Cadar Lumber

mufoam. .NANAHID.I.C

FALL SALE OF DRY GOODS
AT OUR THREE STORES

LADIES’ REECE BLOOMERS
Re»iilar $1.40 fot ___________________
Oaldreii*. Fleece Bloomen.____________ .....65c
UMMrens fleece Bloomm 
Children-, fleece Bloomer,.........^
Children-, Fleece Bloomers._____

- ------------- 75c Penman’s Underwear (No. 118) .t - $1.25
--------- -------85c
..................... 95e

' PeimAn’s Underwear (No. 95) garment.. .....$2.50

Children’s Fleece Sleepers Cl sc
Admiral Underwear, reg. $2.65 for... ....$2.06

Lades’ White Winter Vests.______
—nc CD ds*4d

— 65eto$2.90 Boys’ Overalls. 22 to 25. for 
Hoys* Overalls 26 ta 31 fAr

....$1.00

Chfleben’s Winter Vests.. .....65c ta 91.5a
wT«;iaii9s ^\J lo ^la lOr____

Men’s Overalls (Bulldoir Brand)
....$1.25
-$2.00

Latfci' Caibnere Floie... .......75c to $1.50
ladia’ Cadiniere Hoge. heather mixtures 90c, $U0 

Made by Penman’t and St Ifargaret’. hfiUs.

Special Ldies- Hose, 3 pair, for._________ .|1.9Q

Udies- Lisle Hoie (black). 2 pturs for.........„$1.00

Size 6 to 7... 
Sizes 7»/i tolO...

ROTS’ ROCK RIB HOSL

------ 45c

Boys- Worsted Hose, good quality_...„95c to $1,15 

Black Cashmere Rc^^ $175Ma*. Fii
for . $1.25

IISd t Grey Work Soda, 3 pairs fot.... -..$1.00

MEN’S FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR
Per garment---- ---------- ------ --------------------|us
Per Suit-------- ................... ............................„.$2.25

White Flannd _ 
Grey Rannel ...

-25c, 30c Biid 40c 
......25c. 35c ami 40c
--------- $1.15, $1.20
--------- $1.00, $1.20
..................... 75c

Kimona Cloth. 36 in., pink, mauve, grey, yd. $1.40 
Imported American Gingham. 32 in., yard............40c

LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES 
Regular $3.25 to $3.50 values for.......

LADIES’ FUNNELETTE NIGHT GOWNS
Value to $2.50 for.........................
Value to $3.50 for............................

$2.45

$1.45
$2.45

DRESS GOODS
Navy Blue Serge $2.10 to $2.50, $3.00 up It $5.00 
Ladies- Black Cashmere, special at........$1.95 yard

Check Dress Goods... mi $1.75

Coatings. 54 in wide. yard. .. ...$2.85

English Printa, yard... -25c, 35c, 40c

Art Sateen (floral patterns) 3 yards for........$1.00

Groceteria Only
FALL MILLINERY.

Navy ^r^

Striped SkirU.. 3:::::w:9^ niS, $15:51
Newest Styles.

BEEHIVE WOOL
Natural, white. re<i heather, black. Reg. 45c. 

3 skeins for ................................................. |1.9Q

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF RUGS AND MATS. 
ORIENTAL DESIGNS —AT REDUCED PRICES.

McLINTOCK'S COMFORTERS 
$14.50, $17.25, $18.50 ami $22.50.

Iripa^ Wjlson firoeeteria J. H. Malpass Malpass & Wilson

Groceries
Flour, all brands. 49 Ib. sack..........

Sugar, B. C. granulated. 100 lbs.....

...$2.45

....$8.95

MPORTD) MRECT FROM THE MILL IN ENGLAND
Curtai. M«dras...„......... ,..59c, 65c, 75c ami $1.69.
Curtain Madras, colored. 48 in. wide, tan. IISnavy, old ro„................................. ...... .......
Curtain Marquisette, lace and insertkm trinW per 

................-................................ .j5fta$1.25

Just arrived from the OU Country a shipment of
SCOTCH WOOL BLANKETS

4®- 9 lbs. to............. 415.00, $1745, $19.00
Hie same quality Blanket sold Ust Fall at $21.50.

___________ $24.50 and $27.50.

CHILDREN’S NAVY BLUE EERGE DRESSES

Children’s Navy Serge Bloomers, special at $1.50 F-

^ , NIPPON CHDU SETS
Consisting of 6 cups and saucers. 6 plates. I sugar, 

cream and tea poL 21-piece set of dainty Qi^ 
ware at the ipedal price of...................$340 a let

AMpass & Wilson 
Halibulion Street Only

SOnJED GOODS
Men’s Linen Collars................................. —.10c
Lades- Voile WaisU, reg. $5.00 to $6.00

for............. ................................. 62.95
Lades’ Corsets, value to $3 75 for........$1.95

Albert Stree»—Grocery Phone 307. Dry Goods 960. Haliburtoo St-Crocery Phone 177. Dry Good 965 .
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GeViScie^mtOMte 
ptescripdon fot-thaf 
Bilious Batter3r<«

Get that examination NOW/

ARE your lights Aim apd yellow? Do you 
get a lazy spark? Does the starter labor 

to throw the engine over? Your battery may 
show none of these symptoms, and scill need 
looking over.

Tuning up the motor and putting grease in 
the cup^ and transmission don’t constitute 
the Spring overhauling. What about the bat
tery. the electric heart of the whole works?

It may be all right, but find out. When you 
do need a new battery, you’ll be glad to know 
that Prest-O-Lite is back to pre-war prices 
and that an allowance will be made on your 
old battery.

Drive around to the Prest-O-Lite Service 
Station and get the correct dope on your bat
tery’s condition. That’s the common-sense 
thing to do. A little attention now may save 
you the price of a new battery later.

THE BATURT SHOP

BATT£RY
SERVICE StoiageSiaJUeny,

Ut€» lets than one four-hun~
____ ^ _ dredth of itt power•reeeroe for
thit tign a single start—and the genera

tor quickly replaces that.

I Pull up 
I where you

POmflON T»TM 
laut Time. Tatar-

Bettr Compson baa scored a d 
re hit In -'At the End of the World"dre

»hk __ _ _
to the Dominion Theatre

Drat Paramount lUrrtnK pletare 
le D<
CompaoD la a charinlDg setrees 

and her role In this photoplar af- 
forda her many opportunities lor ef- 
fectlTS work. Milton 8III1 leadlnf 
»ian. aharei honors with the star.

Oiorie Poet'er Pearee.
Ilan delegate, should pursue a^tte

USED CARS 

IFOR SALE
These cars have all gone throu^ our repair shop and 

ire In first class mechaniral conditiaB.

1920 Oudmers Touring Car. Tin. car cort $2765.0) one 
year ago. has only been driven 7000 mfles, has aB^

* tires, also spare fire on rim. $1^00
Price, on terms....... ...........................—

1921 Chevrolet Touring Car. used only 4 nsondii. aB good 
tires, also spare tire and rim. This VaAnm nms 
like a new car.
Price ............._______

Late Model Gre^Bort Touri«. newly m perf^
running order. AB good tires, also sp«e fire 
and rim. 1*rice. on terms..-------------- -

1918 Ford touring Car. tires al good motor in perfect e
ning order. uphditte«T«op and paint aB good. {3^
Prices, on terms----- ^—..... ........ ......

JIABAIMO FREE PRESS SATURDAY. OCTOBER 8.19gt mm

$S50

WlaidThieaded Buhber InsulallcmB 

Insulation+Porosity+Durability
Wmard long ago abendeaed tlM aeetcit fo a nalaial aiteltaee
which would: '

1. INSULATE to keep the platee fiom ooataet with one
another.

2. Be POROUS to permit bee cbcQlatioo of battery sahttimi.
3. Be DURABU to avoid aeedte rfiamlation.

Starting with rubber, which had two of the nstysmryqnelith 
it insukatea and it leaiats wear—WlSard found the way to a

Threaded Rubber Inmlatioo. made

oftbeUtteryaoIntion.
ard Threaded Rubber Ii

Through yearu of teats on tl 
Threaded Rubber Battery hae been proved to yield the moat

can you do better tfaggi be guided tw

These Cars and Trucks are Equipped by Their Makers wirit WillardTt^eaded^uEbet Batteries:
sr-

SPARKS COMPANY
DUNCAN - - NANAIMO - .COURTENAY

ard
MKaenNO or s. v

Club Octuber 8th. offleert 
•luetwl for t^„»ew Jora « tnruuI for t 

oths, Tbo folio 
s of the Clnb:

PTMidout—tarah Jane McOfn] 
Vlew*>n».—Lol» PutUrwm.
S«:r«ury—Nuucy I^u.

lOatlag of thru* msaShet^
tin. taolyu Tw«uu uad »«ab«»li
MUJIemor. .

Londou. Oct S- PoUowUi* is thu 
lateut Ltadon iMtuag on thu ( 
wlteh sUkus to be run at Nuww

*^Tlchy. 8 to 1: Derleeu 78 to 100; 
b.X!‘s to i: Ji
Yatoi, ises to S8: Mouer Otass. 18 
to l; Cbattor, IS to l; Or^

Including aU proporty. iwal and 
perMual of Suqnath Mine, at Bu-

; Dtaa »8orrl. and Chi

rirttf oi waiCB \a/aoa
COAL MINB8 UMITM) (Non-Pw; 
Mnal UablUty) - 

r. set ont I

S umhw DJL isn U ths 
Swramo ’court’ of Brtttoh Col» 
hU. wm bo etfwud for oala to wd- 
tafy a SoBcltor'. Uon. by PubHc ane-

TK fMERi im W.LTI

Ladies’ safe Hose
ADANACBRAJ©

,|bbk,Whita,FfiiRClM-^»rto**.
TeOtotlU^

»

WE guarahtee m os® aw wr i
DAW ROKiUlltrtfimiT.

BEN’S enJBCnr

Overcoats aod Rtaicogts
Boots end Shoes 

w-s*d u-iwm-o. to* •
-wwr shdO fa. iw »» «st

owner, owi » the Schodulo to a 
certain Order dated the SSth day Ol

tlOB in the wv«j, .
Houoa. in the City of Nai

I of the word.
W roferuneo not alone to 

what she dbei when at the wheeL bat

kaepe h.
The company which thna cornea to 

the defenoe of the chanffenr fair was 
able to pictnra the WtaaOon by ob- 
serrlag through the many'eyes of Ita 
aerrlce men what kind of treStmaBt 
women give the atoragn batterleo In 
the can they drl»a.

Contrary to popular oplaloa. It 
was the tecUmony ol thoaa oonsnltod

mea. In fact, many aoTTlou men ^ 
of the opinion Uiat they an mw 
caretnl In oeetng to It that the 
twy gwo the neeeea^ 
drometer test and drink of dUUIl^

tauTir «*obS^3* on can

lag and filling,'nnd Ukowtao malting 
thomselvea handy with aerewdrlTor 
or monkey wrench. ______

«is,2T
dock In the forenoon, by me tha an-' 
dondgnod. nntar tbo anthwlty Of

Partlcniars ana oonoiuono oi 
may bo soon at ay omea. Naaaisso: 
at the x*nr^ at Btaatt Haadataaa,, 
SOS Cnha Bank Bunding. V^eria. 
B. C.. and at tha offioa of “ 

BMtaour, SIS Balaoto

a tanalaa. B. C.. thM Std 
Sham of «—

Paris. Out. 9 dWBiaa JL bsuda.

-THEUTEST-

COMMERCE
’TRUCK

Sdbta Delivery-HmJing PtoWews.
raWER SPEED AMD STRENGTO 

PHcs. CM I2.MI H. M, Estas.
See Om DemoosInRor.

M Hk Mi M United 
. J. t un..

Weeks Motors,
Pbooe 258 Xindted MBb m

“Rie Sefeet Pkte to B«|va Ubed Cm^**
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A SpdalShowiag of TEAS aod COFFEES
TEAS

Dariel Lhui: per pound-.

'T'"Blue Ribbon, per pound..
...65e

A q^endid Loore Tea. |>er-pound....

COFFEE
Fresh Ground Coffee, per pound:.. 
Fresh Ground Coffee, per pound..—

._Mc

TWHPSONGOWIE&STOCIWELL

T. S. JEMSON 
For Pronnt Phabiiif Serrico

314 Hai^on Street 
TeL 746R.

XUdfogwH^ 

Am REPiURWG
370 Wallace St-Phone 886 
Opposite Methodist Church

Holland Linen

STATIONfeRY
wUt find this Une strictly ta

J-aaOMMS
icosiong

fUlMdr Wo^'"iSL attend, 
lo. Pixmainif «4.* 

E,timatM CHtw Frt».

AaioaacNMrt
Mrs. Jean Bums wishes to 

announce io the ladies of Na
naimo that she has re-opened 
her dre.sm.kmg parlor, with 
a fuD line of Suitings. Coat
ings. Dren Goods and Even
ing Dress Lines, all at new 
prices. Also a good line in 
Bkmse. and Children-. Reefer 
Coats m red and navy from 
$7.50 to $0.00 each. "

THERELUBIE
FURNITORECo.
Special Dangg 
Room Wimlow

^ SoW oak quater Set Diners. Buf- 
. iet and Extenaion TaUe. aO

at.....................$1601
(This is a great snap.)

^ ^ same Great Snnt ■ Odd

^?Aak to see our $12.00 Specia]
■ Lkc Curtafcs going aL...$«.00 
. Bert bgr you have ever se

J.1.G00D&C0. 
iteSlS.El

TEin>EIlB WAXTKII 
The Board of School T^u.teoi 

rite tenders ap to 6 o'clock on Tnes- 
day, 18th October, 1821. for 
-ecUon of a Oymnailum.

Plans and ■pecifleatlon* may 
len at the City HaU.
The lowest or any tender not i 

ceBaarlly accepted.
S. QOUOH. Secretary. 

Nanaimo, B. g., 7th. Oct., 1921.

QnBoBi Bea^
WILL BBHAm OPEN ALL

DJ.JENKIN’S
MmrjuaiK PAKLOR

PHora ins.
1. a aad S BABTlOIt 8TBBB1!

Blir Annual

le WE
SATURDAY 

October 6. 7 and 8.

■A iiu-etliift of the supportera of ilif 
.violKoi ii Kovernment In . the .North- 

UUtrlcl will be held In McOar- 
i' Monday night at .

of elcrtlliK 
nominating 

ional Ulhoral

Utrlci w. 
rtgloa Hull on 
o'.ii.ck 
«l.•legHtos ttend^'ihe nominating 
loim-ntloii of the Nalli

e native

VANHODTEfi’S
R£XAU DRUG STORE

FISH
a. per lb------- 90e
)Jf-----HERRING

PAY DAY SPEOAIS

^^^-y Pay at the Cr^aemtt

A ^ of BUMd bars, plain, nut 
creama. Pick where Off aa 
n Ilka. I barn for..„COC

Sp^tot. Doable Mint, Juicy

,2Xufor ... 2SC
3“»s;.r"";:,30c

I RCSleanniiPhgi.B.
Oradaate of U>e Ontario Col- 
Wpr of Pharmacy and ToroMo 

• UalTcrsily

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS ARE 
ACCURATELY DISPENSED.

Erery detail where advice U re- 

counter.
Ther^m Orngplna and 

poawi Dmgaiau. — ■ 
to the. First Class.

imLT&NMilUO 
WAY

Afternoon Train,for Victoria on 
Smdays now Imvm at I.4S p.m.

All particulars in connection' 
ivith train service can be obtained 
at E. & N. Stodon. telephone No. 0.1

23-tl
iiThe Opera IIoum

»ko you forget y 
’ what pretty girls, 
cm at the Dorn

Have your Plumbing Bspairs at- 
r ended to by a Practical Plumber. 
Kstlmatei glvan. George AddUoB, 
4M Wealey Street. Phone SOOT. Im 

Mr. Donald Hyslcp of Vancouver j 
Is spending the week-end with friends 
In Nanaimo.

Singers, dancers, musicians are the 
girls from "Happyland." Como and
see for yourself r ' ------------
Theatre. Oct. 21st.

Sea J. I. MUler, Ohanel street, 
bout |he Wlllya-Knlght Touring

50, f. 
2S-tf

The Lantzvllle and .Vorthfleld foot 
>11 teams will play an exhibition 

game at .Vorthfleld on Sunday at 1

Overland Four Special. I1S46, f.o. 
Nanaimo. Phone 1024 for dem

onstration. 71-tf

L. D. daSTHAM. B. C. FIRTH,
BM. Passenger Amt Agnl

SAIBRDAY
ONIY

We are giving away a first 
class tube with every tire 
purchase. ‘ '

Nothing but the best Ford 
Tires $17.00 and $20.00.

Sampson Motor Co.
Front St Nanaimo

a win meet Mondav even- 
tlon. It

e party who left the baby 
t the niideTsIgned to be re
als for same It will be sold 

defray expenres. C. F. mtVA.VT. 
4S-Gt IS Victoria Crescent.

A Dancing Academy will start at 
the O.W.V.A Hall on Thursday, Oct. 
13th. Class starts at 8 p.m. it

Wo wm call tor and deliver yoor 
work. Phone 246 Paialey Dya 
Worka.

Our ; 
118.00

SoiU are g
the Men’s Suit Department In 

order to give our Increasing 
business onr best a 
mond-as.

nic“-

of pleased ci 
visited our store this week, i 

re thi

(leased^ customers 
•ased '^Bhoeemed mon

they got. and we are ftgar- 
Igger crowds next week, as 

Is Instructed to go 
cutting in order to

---- Jt to normal. Our 8
Department will soon be closed out. 
hut we still have a few large-slxe 

rorth up to 138.00 for 116.00. 
222.60. Richmond’s.

seemed more than plei 
bargains they got. and 
Ing on bigger crowds ni 
the manager is Inatmcl 
limit In price cutting in order to re- 
luce the stock to normal. Our Suit

2IS.00 and

Mr. John Kendall of Port Albernl 
)is.sed through the ■ 
lay upon hii return 
: Ip to the Mainland.

at noon t 
a a besine

I We atm have a few Boya’ Salta left

218.00 for 2I8.60;

Pjlpj^
Paul’s Ladles’ Guild will hold 

Drive on Oct. 27U —a Whist 
will also be 
< Joking, ale of work ai 

vith a Whist
There 

d home- 
3rlve in 
Ih. U

Sup- 
dong

PhoM 12». Commerdd Sl

MOST ANT MAN 
can make temporary repairs 
and tlx a shoe np to complete 
the run home, but not every 
man understands that lasting 
satisfaction can be obtained 
and rubber bills cut down by 
our expert work In Vulcanizing. 
Wa give careful atteatlon to 
every deuti of tbU work.

Try u for Tires and Tabes.

ELCO TY8E SHOP

and coats In the City Police Court 
this morning.

c«„.n, HMwZ, bS"

DOMINION, 4 DAYS ^»"c?:24

CeclIRDeMiHes^

W
nu e ■WALE ARD FEMAIE,” ,f "WHY CHANCE YOUR 

WIFE,” rf FORBIDDEN FRUIT’
than ai.v of these

Slrower. more thrtmng, more unusual. Now Imagine twelve of

Se oLX^riaUr ”-’
the beat-known 
MlUe. If you can Imagine 
and mora yon win have

magic direction of D

The AFFAras of ANATOL
The ptetnen thaa i. breaking Thealre H.w«r«l. whrWrver nI,o»„.

-REMEMBER THE DATE—OCTOBER

( LEMENTH NO.VII.\ATPa>
BY tXlMO.X-ALBiaLM -rORIES 

I'arkBvllle. Oct. 8— H. 8. Clem

day, for the constituency of Comox- 
Alliernl in the Federal election.

Mr. Ucmenta’ wAs he only name 
put before be convention. He baa 
represented the riding since 1811. ]

I.KtUErx ASSAILS i
I . , »X>RSfBR P.AR-n

Montreal. Oct. 8— ’’The agrarian 
or Progressive party is not a factor 

11 Federal politics In Quebec, and In 
«» Canada I hope It 

will not be a factor In the general 
result of the approaching election," ' 
said Hon. R, Lemleux, one of the le--' 

““
’’I have rend Mr. Crerar’a address 

at Hrandon." he contlnoed. "and It la 
a frank statement of adherence

SPENCER’S

British Surplus Stocks
Will Continue on Monday With Renewed 

Vigor and Sensational Bargains.
Watch and Read Advts. Closely- 

Sold Out Lines will be Replaced

Bargains! Beal Bargains!
Is the General Verdict of this Sale

Attend this Money-SaYing Eve
David dpeDcer, Ltd.

Miss Grace Morgan
Tetcker of Pianoforte

Phone 314, 75 Nicol Street

R. Lindsay
Corner Victoria Road 

Kennedy StrMU 
------------ PHO.N’E a«8 ------

PAY DAY SPECIALS
Men’s All-Wool Heather Eng

lish Sox, reg. 21.25. pair.
Pay Dap Special...............00c

l.arge White Towels, regular 
22.95 pair. Pay Day Special
pel- pair . .......................«1.05

Hoys’ Jerseys In navy and 
maroon. Values lo 22.'in. 
Pay Day Special «1.40 each 

Cingham.H, plain. striped. 
• checks. Pay Day Special.

4 yards for......... ............ $1.00
I.tdles’ Georgette Waists, val

ues to 27.60. Pay Day 
Special .................  $s.OS each

1 piece Dark Tweed for Coat
ings, etc. Reg. 23.95 yard. 
Pay Day Special $2,75 yard

Phone 1007 WhlM Bang :.r yonr 
picnic partlM. B^t and moM com- 
modloua can ta town. fl-tt

The New Farmen’ Market U open 
every day ia the WMk. Meat on 
sale Tueedayw, Thundayt and Sat
urdays.

D Stephoni 
•om visiting 1

\ictorla Uberals last night choae 
r. William Ivel as their candidate 

to oppose Hon. Dr. Tolmie in the 
Dominion elections.

Don't daUy. Now U the Uw 
bav. your heating plant ovaitonli 
ready fc ------- "
--------- Phone 178 or s:i. V£
Ormond. Plumbing, Heating 
ShMt Metal Works. Bastloa St tl

munition 1 
carry a full 11ns o 
Morton Bros Ltd.

For good teeond-hand

suits to Canadian Industry and Ciitia- 
dian prosperity. Free trade eound’- 

| V”II 111 theory, l.ut we are not deal- 
.Ing with theories. Conditions are 
such that It Is unthinkable that the- 

lid replace lonnd experience.
■ no time for ex- 
inlarly an expert- 

int."

ory Bhonid replace ionnd'ixirerieAc;:
This, of all limes, la no time for ex- 

ipul. and particular 
In class goveramei

AUm SALE
TUESDAY MORNING, OCT. 11th. 

at 10:30 a.m.

Residence Mrs. (Rev.) Colliiu, 
327 Pridetu Street 

Rear of Feight Shed (L & N.) 
Household Furniture. Etc

H J. GOOD
XHM ACCmO.NfBBR.

MAGNET
Furniture

Store
Oppoilte Fire Hall.

Res. 287R. Phone lit

Just arrived a new shipment 
of Quilts at rock-bottom 

prica*.

Call and see them.

Wrinf«r2 Re-RoDed and 
Pictures Framed.

mlng. 7:30 o'clock 
welcome.

FOR SALE—Gasoline laanch 20 feet
long, 3 V4 h.p., 4-cycle Palmer 
Klne. complete with clutch. $:

launch hull. 19 ft.
complete with 

cash. Also 
long. 6 ft. b.

FOR SALE—Double Iron bed and 
spring. Apply 176 Skinner street

48-4t

Apply
48-(t

ORESSMAKDIG
HUB KILLIGAB

t Richmond’s the Men’s Snlti 
It quickly. There ere 
rge alxe* left: ia It any waj- 

; beautiful auitx 21B.W. 211-M 
1 222.60. We quit the lalt b«d- 
if. You might atlU find yonr M

JOHN NEUON
ContraBdr oad IWUi 

inns Deelgand nnd SMlattM Om 
on all ClaaMe of Bnlldlace aoi 

Repair Work.

Violii
R. ROBERTSON

STUDIO:
11 Prideaux St, Phone 5

'311

Don't forget we neeept aid ntOTM 
aa part paymant on a aaw ona. 
Baey Terma Can Ba Amacad.

1-2-3 GO !
Last week was e hnmaar
MeCLARY RANOB8. bal t 
the flrnt week of Octohar, 4
beat It eil to pleeee, ai w
many coatomm Inat 
to hava thalr ntUumm, 
rangea taatallad for Oetobar. 
Remembar the McCLAHT M • 
fuel aaver, a water beatar^ 
perfect beker. and tn 
most aaUafactory range ma«

MARSHAUS
Hardwsre Si«< ^


